How To Build For the Judges
Judges- what do theYreallY look
for? BASICS I A $100 in aftermarket
productswill not make anYmodel an
automaticwinner if the modelling basics
have not been followed. On an aircraft
model the first thing I look at is to se€
whether or not the stabilizersline up
horizontally or evenly. Are seamlines on
small parts or even the bottom of the
model removed? Are there glue or tool
marks? How well are Paint and decals
applied? li a modelshowswear'is i[
done over the whole model? Are the
canopy framesdono well? On armor
models,if the hatchesareopen,is thc
interior detailt:dand do the tracksshow
throughany opening'l Is thc bottomof
the model paintedor the model company
logo removed'l Do the trackssag
properly? On ships,are color separatrcn
lines clean,the rigging done correctly?
On figures.I look hrst at thc eyes. Arc
they both looking in the samedirection
and is toctmuch white showing' Is the
uniform paintingdoneto show highlights
and shadows. On autos,is the Patnt
hnish smooth,are the wheelsaligned' is
the engine detailing complcteand the
chrome trim, if anY,aPPliedcleanlY?
Sometimes,a winning modelis judged
by tho leastnumber of basicerors.
Remember,it isn't the highly detailed
model which impressesthe viewer, it's
your attentionto detail and the overall
quality of your completedcffort. If you
want an interestingexperiencetry
judging at a contest,it is ruly a learning
experience.Seeyou at the meeting.
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Monogram1/72F-104

Afi er-Market D etail Parts

I've been a fan of the Staftghter
sinceI was a kid. Unable to find a 1/48th
version,I recentlybroke down and bought
(gasp)a ll72nd scalekit. Upon opening
the kit I noticedtwo things,A) this thing is
tiny in 72nd scale,and B) my canopy was
missing. No problem; I'll start the kit as I
wait for the postmanto deliver a replacenlent.
Detail is crisp and matchesbetween
fuselagehalves. Panellines are inscribed
neatly and not too deep. The wings and
intakeedgesare thin enoughthat they look
good and yet won't crack if you breathe
too hard on them. Storesare provided if
you feel the needto break up the lines on
this gorgeousaircraft.
Fit is okay for the most Part with a
coupleof troublespots. The fuselageis
broken down into front/rearleft/right
pieces;the joints where they all mect can
be messyif care is not taken. Luckily'
Monogram engineeredthis kit so that this
break is right at the forward edge of the
main wheel wells, so at leastthe bottom
part of this joint needsno putty' There is a
tiny bit of a mold line on the gear struts
and wheels,but nothing lcss than average.
The other big ProblemI've had so
lar is the cockpit; it didn't ht into the
t'uselagcright.. Locating pins and grooves
ilrc virtually non-existent,so bewarc and
do somecxtra testhtting. I would also
adviseleaving the gear off until the end;
thc way it was presentedin the instructions I was not sureit would be possibleto
du so. but I'm haPPYto reportit is.
Two different markings are Provicleci;one camouflagedfrom the 435th
TFS and another in natural metal for the
476th TFS The latter aircraft has a slight
problem in the markingsdepartment:the
blue on the decalsshould be slightly
metallic. In a ddition, the refueling probe
and wing bottoms shouldbe ADC graY
(FS 16473),somethingnot mentionedin

Like manYof You,I have been
overwhelmedin recentyearswith the
plethoraof after-marketpa-rtsavarlable.
Thesenotesare basedon mY recent
experiences.I would like to hear from
other local membersabout your experiencesin this regard.
Why buy them? The multitude of
detail "sets" are not all ofequal quality
nor do they all fit the existing kits very
well. I am usually attractedto theseaftermarket kits because,like you, I envision
enhanceddetail in my finished models. I
also thought they would yicld quick
resultsthan I might achievefrom having
to fabricatethe samedetail from scratch. I
am intrigued by two aspectsof thesesets,
first, the apparentincredibledetail in the
cast or molded parts. We are blessedhere
the hne P-51 and F-86 setsdone locally by
Norm, Bill and Gerry (whoseefforts I
applaudand have receiveda greatdetail of
national and internationalacclaim). The
kits availabletoday which are usually
quite gootl, simply can't containthe detail
availableto us in thc many beautiful resin

and brassdetail sets.
Secondly,the beautiful brassetching
sheets.I find them highly detailedand do
not care whether they are of brass or other
materials(though SteveCozad sayshe
feels that brassis the best materialand that
stainlessis too difficult to work with).
Tools: MY bcst exPeriencesto date
include the use of fine edgedscissorsto
cut and trim the metal parts from their
etched"tee." I tried, with little success,
cutting thesepieceswith stralghtedge
(againstglass)and was dissatishedwith
the results. The tool I use is the "Etching
Cutter" marketedby Tritool (I believe still
availablethroughTamiya). I also have a
pair of inexpensivesurgicalscissors.I
have seenother builders use the metal
sheartype of scissorswhich also cut well
and accuratelY.
I cut, trim and do mY major "surgithe instructions.
cal" work on the resin pafis uslng my
For it's price (I bought mine for $5)
battery poweredDremel tool. It's two
this kit is a very good buy. There is very
speedsand modestcost make it the idea
little work that needsto be done on it if
tool for me. I have learnedto use the
one pays attentionto what they are doing
cutter bits andsawbladesto their best
and carefully teststhe partsbefore gluing.
advantage,even when working with
TracyWhite reasonablysmall details. It also savesa

time,whichI usedpreviouslywith manual
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piecesand taped to small Piecesof
Styrofoam(from meattrays):this gives
the paperrigidity and allows for accurate
placementof the sandingPaper'
Glues: For both resin and metal
partsI use cyanoacrylicglue; they adhere
well and quicklY bond. I have other
brands,but really like "Maxi-Cure." It
comesin a reasonablylargc bottlc, is
much cheaperthan others'setsup well and
a bottle is usablefor well over a year. I
was disappointedwith severalof the other
brands(becauseof their set-uptlme'
consistency,shelvelife and small quantity). I also use (and have for many years)
Devcon's"5 Minute Epoxy" which gives
me the addedworking time with some
dctarlsand allows tbr mc to adjustthe
final appcaranceof thc parts/details.
Many of theseafter-marketdetail
kits provide you with a specificrr:commendationas to the kit(s) they are
designedfor. My experienceindicatesthat
arc crucialto the1
thcserecommcndations
m o c l e l e rA. l l K l t so l l l K cs u o l u u , r , o , , , - , o , !
armor or ships) are not built to thc samo
scaleor sizc.
I have not bcen ParticularlYimpressedwith the inslructiottsI have
receivedwith most of theseresin and
etchingsets. I find, in mostlnstanccs'
there is little to guide me to achievethe
desiredrcsults. lt is entirelypossiblethat I
needmore helP than was intended
(thought or cven dreamednecessaryby the
manufacturer).In tar too many of these
"sets" onc is left to their imaginationas to
which part goeswhere and when it is used
(if it is even intendedfor thc particular
model you are building). As a result I
have some "collectors items" which I
expectI will never use and have wasted
both money and hopein the processoi
buying such after-marketkits.
I have realizedthat thesekits are
truly works of art in manYcascs-but
learnedto look and study carefully before
leap into buying them. They certainly can
lay the groundworkfor highly dctatled. ^
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themselves.The model has to have and
uulize good basic skills as well (before
say it, I realize this is my greatest
^,you
I hopeto have somenotes
limitatlon....).
of hnishing and painting thesedetails for a
future issue. I have watch severalof our
membersand am greatly impressedwith
their efforts,especiallyTed Hollowchuk'
Gordon Erickson,SteveGallacci, Steve
and StanCozad. I would very much enjoy
them helping with suchnotes and articles.
Pleasel
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AvengerDetails - KMC sets
for AccurateMinintures Kits
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As I mentionedin the earlier note,
there arc two very attractiveafter-market
detail kits out for the 1/48thscaleAccurate
MiniaturesKit of the TBF/TBM Avenger
kit. Not that this kit needsmuch in the
way of detarlbeyondthat provided by Bill
Bosworth and his fellow modelersat
Accurate,but KMC have Providedtwo
vory nice additionsin their recently
releasedWingfold set (#48-5061)and thetr
Mk 13 Torpedo(#48-5066).
Thc Wingfold set Providestwo
largeresin castwing root sectionswhich
containbeautiful details(rivets,parel
linos and raiseddctails),two sheetsof
brassetcheddetail pieces(one of them
correctingtheir earliersmaller sized wing
picces).a few piecesof cooperwirc'
sprue,a reasonablydetailedinstructlon
sheetand two nice color photos (one on
thc box) which will assistthc builderin
pcrtorlrungthis conversion.
are
My onlY negativeobservations
that the instructionscould show better and
more detail on severalof tfreparts and thtc
fit of some of the brasspieces. Examples
i n c l u d ct h c t w o l o n g m e t a lb r a c c st o b c
glued onto eachwing root brassplate. I
was left to my imaginationas to exactly
how and how theseattached(which as
anyoneknows is PotentiallYa verY
dangerouscondition)? The only real hope
was from the one color photographof the
actualswface detail on the Naval Museums'Avenger at Pensecola.Severalof the
brasspiecesarenot the samesize as the
areasin which they are to be fit and must
be trimmed further before final gluing.
Aside ftom thesedifficulties, I would rate
this as a very nice set and, well worth the
cost(about$15) and a real assetin

building a very interestingdeck model of
the famous Avenger.
The Mk 13 TorPedo is also a
beautiful kit, with all its partsin resin.
The instructionsheetis better(thoughit
containsfar lessdetail)' There is no photo
of the real weapon,which is to bad. My
information and knowledgeof the colors
of this torpedoin fleet use ieadsme to
believe lheir color referencesare not fully
accurate.I say this, realizing well that
therewere many color variationsin the
fleet deploymentof suchtorpedoesard
my sourceswere only valid for their ships
and deploymentsin the WesternPaciftc' I
will paint my torpedowith a gray body
and the front section in either bare metal
or a lighter gray color. I am not qulte sure
what I'll do with the woodenbox covering
for the torpedoblades? Speakingofthose
blades. This is a real tough areain the
resin parts,in my opinion. Fortunately,
they provide a spareset of propellor
bladesand an exlra fin as well, for those
of us who are more detailedchallenged.
They arc small.tough to cut out ol their
moldedframeand very delicatclo work
with (read:I broke the first two tryrng to
r',,orkurit them). I reccmmendcaution. In
summary,this makesinto a beautiful
ptece
torpedoand a greatconversation
with the completedmodel. It's detail and
finish is more attractivethan the torpedo
provided in the TBM-3 kit itself (which is
still a great kit). However,unlessyou
scratchyour cart for the torpedo,you are
leti to put into the model or lay it on the
table, since it has no cart or trolley with it.
Believe me thesecritter weren't manhandledonto the deck and up the aircraft!
It cost about $6.50 and is a great addition
to your comPletedAvengerkit.
Bob

INTERNETMODELER
NEEDSHELP!
We've receivedan e-mail note
from a memberin the St. Louis
area,MikeEastman,who is looking for
someonein our SeattleChaPterto
assisthim in somemodelingresearch.
How abouthelPing him with his
research?You will learn, asstst
anothermodeler and have a modeling
contactacrossthe country. Mike's note
includestheserequests:
"Photos of, the bare M-12 with
the D-21 Drone Perchedon top on
displayat the Museum of Flight. I'ni
interestedin a walk-aroundof the
aircraft as well as detail shotsand
closeups.
P h o t o so f t h e m , ' v l c i l r r ) l r \t j l ' I l
were on displayat the l)l.crlicScicnci:
Museum sometimebeforeMaY of
1993. (I had seen)Picturesofthc
scienceltction spccialeffccts display at
the sciencecenter,around'91-' 92.
lncludedpower loaderfiom Aliensas
suits.
wcll as othcr monster/creaturc
Information I gct are from PoPular
Sciencemagazineand lapanescsclence
fiction magazines.At mosq the articles
are one paragraphlong. I am looking
for are overall and close-updctail shots
of cverything that was on disPlaY'
especiallythe powerloaderand
creatures.I will pay for photo costs
and postage.
PleasecontactMikc dircctlY via
his internetaddress:
"meastman@primary.net". He will
appreciateyour assistanccand heip.

VICTORIA MODEL CONTBST
I am writingto notifyyou of anupcomingevent:
ISLAND OPEN - ModelContestandShow
20,1997
September
Victoria.B.C.,Canada
at 527FraserSt.
EsquimaltRecCentre
do not hesitateto contactme
or questions
If you haveanycomments
You,
Thank
RichardHall
Ph:250-388-6514
Email:rhall@vanisle.net

Saturdav. Julv 12. 1997
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Directions: From Northor Southbound1-5,take
the N.E. 45th St. exit. DriveWest on 45th,
crossingunder Highway99 (or AuroraAve North)
toward N.W. Market St. in the Ballarddistrict.
ContinueWest on MarketSt. toward 1SthAve.
N.W. Turn left (south)onto 1SthAve. N.W.and
driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou reach
ArmoryWay (justas you see the AnimalShelter).
Watchfor signs. You shouldpark in the Metro
Park & Ride Lot.
lf comingfrom SouthSeattle,take Highway99
onto the Alaska Way viaductto WesternAve.
FollowWesternAve. north to ElliottAve. until it
turns into 15thAve N.W.,then to the ArmoryWay
turnoff.
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